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S. concerned, we have supplied HSD 
which is in demand there. 

Shrl D. I. Nalk: I want to konw 
from the hon. Minister whether the 
supply of crude oil will be regular 
and timely in future, that is in the 
months of December, January and 
February which form the aeason for 
rabi? 

Shri Hamayan Kablr: It i8 not 
crude oil. If it were crude oil we 
.... ould have given as much a. they 
wanted because crude oil is produced 
in Gujarat itself. It is light diesel 
oil that they want and for that, as I 
have nlready stated, we have assured 
• IU,Pply of 25,000 tonnes thla month 
and we will try to give 80mething 
more. We have also drawn up a 
programme in consultation with the 
State Government to see that the 
aupplles are maintained up to Feb-
ruary, 111611. 

Shrl ShivaJI Rao S. Deslunukb: 
May I know Government's reaction 
to the fact that acute scarcity of 
light diesel has noihing to do with 
the failure of monsoon or the demand 
of agriculturists for irrigation but it 
Is due to adulteration of light diesel 
with high-speed diesel for sale as 
hIIh-speed diesel? 

Shrl HumaYIIIl J[ablr: No, Sir, there 
.. a definite connection. Because of 
the failure of the monsoon the 
Gujarat Government have encourag-
ed the agrioulturists to put up sta-
tionary pumps which are run by light 
diesel. That is the connection. 

WRlTl'EN ANSWERS TO QUlSTIONS 

1:1:011l1li from PakIICua 

olJl. Shrl BaI1'l: 
8hrl Madhu ~ : 

Shrl IllIaDu PraIwIh 8 .... : 
IShrt P. R. CbakraYeltl: 
8hrtP. .~: 
8hrt Yuh", SlqJa: 

8hrt HabIB ChuIIl 
........ _In.: 
IIhrIIaatI SaYIUI NIpIIII: 
IIIIIIadI ...... BarbIIIId: 

Shrl Onkar La! Berwa: 
Shrl B.anlcbandra Veerappa: 
8hrt Ram Jlarkb Yadav: 

Will the Minister of RehablJltation 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether It Is a fact that hun-
dreds of Hindu families are Beelng 
from Pakistan to seek refuge iii India 
as a sequel to the Indo-Pak. COD-
f1ict; 

(b) If 80, their number (State-wise) 
and the steps taken to rehabilitate 
them; and 

(c) the measures taken to restore to 
them the properties left by them In 
Paklstant 

The MInIster of RehabWbdloD (SIIrI 
TyarI): (a) and (b). Yes, Sir. About 
638 Hindu families from West ~ i

tan and 147 families from lI'ast Pakis-
tan have migrated into Rajasthan and 
Tripura respectively. Th., families 
who have migrated from West Paki .... 
tan are proposed to be ttl~  in Bar-
mer distriot and at other suitable 
places in Rajasthan. Specific schemes 
of rehabilitation or resettlement are 
being formulated. The East Pakistan 
migrants in Tripura, to the extent pos-
sible, would be taken to other states 
tor rehabilitation as there is little 
scope in Trlpura for absorption of 
more migrants. 

(e) The question will be considered. 

Surpl .. Govenuaent Stall 

°1Z'J. Shrt IIariIIl Chandra Mathu: 
Will the Minister Of H_ Main be 
pleased to state: 

(a) the extent of surplus stal'l in the 
Central Secretariat and other Depart-
ments under the Cmtra1 Govern-
mmt; 

,(b) lIIml1ar wtatr III the State (JoY-
ernments; and 

(e) whether GO'remllll!llt have at-
1liiY advice to the State GoftmmeDW 
to bring about ec:ouam;r In the _e-
tar? 




